
Moorestown Crew 
10/1/2012 Open Board Meeting Minutes 

Started: 7:00/Adjourned: 7:30pm 
 

In Attendance: Tony Camoratto, Joe Roman, Harry Carroll, Jane O’Donnell, Sheryl Sawin, Elizabeth 
Litten, Dan LaLumia, Kathy Zielinski, Rich Henderson, John Burns, Tom Caffrey 
 
Absent: None 
 
Opening: minutes approved: Dan; seconded: Joe 
 
Fall Update: Rich reported that the team raced and that while the boats did not finish high up in the 
standings, he noted that it was the first race and that it was on a 3-mile course – longer than they are 
used to and longer than their practice course.  A discussion ensued about the fall season.  Tony noted 
that over the years we have tried many different formations for the fall – practice 6-day per week, 
two different squads – one for recreational rowers, and one for more serious rowers.  The group 
agreed that whatever the plan for fall 2013, the club needs to ensure it clearly communicates the 
goals of the fall season.   
 
AED Update: Joe contacted Leanne Parry, who provided him with a vendor, and agreed to create a 
protocol for us to use.  Joe will look into leasing or buying. 
 
Fundraising: Brian Litten agreed to be on the committee; Tony will call Lori Palko about joining.  
Discussed Pam Regan’s proposal to host a wine tasting/Gallery viewing in Philly. Elizabeth suggested 
offering it as a “thank you” event to $100 and up sponsors. Email discussion to ensure. 
Kathy Z agreed to host a MRC social, like the Tsao’s lovely event last year. 
Tony advanced the idea of a New Year’s Day race, which the board agreed to try this year; Tony will 
helm this effort with help from Tom. 
 
Equipment: Opportunity to purchase LaSalle Wake-less launch. Harry will email board with info and 
we will decide via email on the purchase. 
 
Winter Practice Facility: Jane said Jeff will confirm the Jo Anns location by mid-Oct. 
 
Other Business: 


